Strawberry Preschool November Newsle er
What a successful month October was at Strawberry Preschool! Our pumpkin patch was a
huge excitement everyday as the children explored this fall treasure. If you haven’t already,
check out your class homeroom page to see some awesome photos! November is always
such an exciting time for children and teachers alike. Not only is the weather continuing to
change, but the excitement for the upcoming holidays is very much on everyone’s mind. As
we move through this month, we look forward to talking about what makes this time of
year so special, including all the wonderful things we have to be thankful for.
Halloween Party- Thank you to everyone who made it out in the rain to our Halloween
Celebration on Saturday. It was so fun to see everyone in costume. A special thank you to
the board and volunteers for making this such a special day. Also a huge thank you to
Zidane’s dad Phil for Djing the party!!
To view and download pictures from the party and photo booth please visit...
https://lisavaillancourt.smugmug.com/Strawberry-Halloween-Party-2021/n-z38ZGW
Aftercare Enrichment- Just a reminder that we still have space in our aftercare program. This is a
great way to set up a playdate at school with children in other groups. Your child can stay 1-2 or
2-4. I have attached a enrichment calendar of events for those that stay from 2-4. Please let a
teacher know at drop off, email the school or leave a voicemail if your child is going to stay that day.
Donations- We are in need of a few things…
1. With the wet weather here we would love some donations of old bath towels.
2. We are a very artistic bunch this year and would love some donations of paper you may have
laying around the house. Could be old letterhead or copy paper…
3. We are working on building our dress up section. Costumes or fun clothes from your closet
would be great!

Amazon Smile:
Now you and anyone you know can shop on Amazon through Strawberry Preschool. Simply
go to strawberrypreschool.org, scroll down to the bottom of the page, and click the Amazon
Banner. Amazon will share a percentage of your purchases, at no extra cost to you, to
Tamalpais-Strawberry Preschool. Thank you so much for your continued support!
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Amazon, will donate a portion of their proceeds for qualifying items to our preschool when
you order through Amazon. AmazonSmile is a website operated by Amazon with the same
products, prices, and shopping features as Amazon.com. The difference is that when you

shop on AmazonSmile, the AmazonSmile Foundation will donate 0.5% of the purchase
price of eligible products to Tamalpais & Strawberry Preschool.

It's as easy as 1, 2, 3:
1. To shop at AmazonSmile simply go to smile.amazon.com from the web browser on your
computer or mobile device. You may also want to add a bookmark to smile.amazon.com to
make it even easier to return and start your shopping at AmazonSmile.
2. On your irst visit to AmazonSmile smile.amazon.com, you need to select a charitable
organization to receive donations from eligible purchases before you begin shopping.
Amazon will remember your selection, and then every eligible purchase you make
at smile.amazon.com will result in a donation.
3. For mobile devices: Click here for instructions on setting up AmazonSmile on your phone
or device: https://www.amazon.com/b?ie=UTF8&node=15576745011. You're all set to
shop at Amazon while making a difference in the lives of kids!
Thank you for considering this, particularly as we enter the holiday season where giftgiving abounds.
Health Reminders:
*Please make sure your child brings clean extra facemasks to school every day, at
least 3. Face masks must it your child’s face properly. They must cover the nose,
mouth, and stay itted on their face, while also feel comfortable. Please check your
child’s mask to make sure it its properly. Teachers help children change and adjust
their masks as needed.
*Please keep your child home if he or she is not feeling well or you suspect COVID-19
exposure. If your child looks to be under the weather when he or she wakes up, please give
your child a day at home to rest and make sure he/she is well, as symptoms can worsen as
the day goes on. If children come to school sick, not only will they likely spread illness in the
class, but your child will not enjoy their day at school feeling sick and recovering may take
longer without proper rest.
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*We now follow a 48-hour health policy. If your child is home sick, or was sent home
due to illness, your child needs to be symptom-free and/or on antibiotics for at least
48 hours before he or she is able to return to school. This guideline helps ensure
everyone is healthy at school and exposure is kept at a minimum. Expect more
restrictions if there is exposure to COVId-19, as we will follow the Health Department

guidelines. Thank you for helping to keep our school community healthy and helping
us remain open.

Safety Procedures:
RUNNY NOSE POLICY
A runny nose has now been determined to be a stand-alone symptom for Covid in child care
settings. The Delta variant is much more contagious and its symptoms often manifest
similar to allergies. Therefore, effective immediately, all runny noses will be sent home.
Children should be monitored for other symptoms. Contact your Dr. and Covid-19 test
should any others develop. Children may return once they are symptom free for 48 hours
without fever reducing/cold medicine. Clear, thin runny noses may return with a negative
Covid-19 test or a Dr. note indicating another condition; symptoms must be improved and
the child should not be spreading illness to others. We want your children to be at school
when they are feeling good and have the energy to enjoy and participate in our activities.

TRAVEL POLICY
Due to the fact that our children remain unvaccinated, the recent occurrence of
breakthrough cases and that the Delta variant is highly contagious and seems to be
affecting more young children now, we will be enacting the below policy for out of state and
out of country travel of all household members:
Child travels out of state or country: test on the 5th day after return, if negative and no
symptoms, return on the 8th day or quarantine for 14 days, return on the 15th if symptom
free.
Household member travels out of state or country: child may return to school once the
household member has tested on the 5th day after return, provides a negative test and all
are symptom-free. Or, the child may quarantine for 10 days and return on the 11th if
symptom free. This would apply to any out of state/country visitors also.
Our goal is to keep everyone safe at school and to remain open to support our school
community. We really appreciate you trusting us with your child and family’s health. We
take that responsibility very seriously. Please inform Rose and Lisa about your travel plan
before you travel.
Billing:

For billing questions, please contact Rose Lofrano, our Chief Operating Of icer. Her
contact information is 415- 246-4941 and rosetsp1@yahoo.com.
Invoices are sent through Curacubby on the 5th of the month and are due on the 25th, a late
fee will apply after that. Please let Rose know if you have any questions or dif iculties. You
can print receipts and look up tax information in Curacubby.
If you have questions regarding childcare charges, you can view daily attendance sign in/
out times in Curacubby. Students entering school from 8:00 to 9:00 am are charged for
morning care, and those getting picked up at 2:00 or 4:00 pm will be charged for their
corresponding aftercare hours.
Dates to Remember:
November 11th- Veterans Day (NO SCHOOL)
November 15th-19th- Thanksgiving Canned Food Drive:
November 22nd-26th- Thanksgiving Break (NO SCHOOL):
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December 20th-31st- Holiday Break (No School)

